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.ANNUAL NARRATIVE REPORT--NAVAJO GOUNTY­
,
December l� 19�8 to�Nov�ber 30, ,1949
NaVajo County has not had an organized 'Women's Exten­
sion program for nearly two years.
During her stay in the Cpunty, the Assistant Agent
worked through L.D�S. groups in conducting Pressure Canner
Clinics; and aleo assisted in the, organization of the Wom-­
en's Department in connection with the County Fair.
ADULT PROGRAM:
FOOD
1
PRESERVMION, AND srORAGE:
Pressure Canner Clinics:
Pressure canner clinics were conducted throughout Nava­
jo County during the summer of 1949.
Objectives: To promot e safety, and insure bett er canning re-
sults.
' ,'I
'
,
To encourage homemakers to contact the""'County
office for information on canning and Other
homemaking problems.
Goals: To provide homem.akers with suffictent information in
order that they may know how to take care of their
pressure canners properly.
To acquaint homemakers. with ,the homemaking informa­
tion which' is available to them from the County Ex-
tension office.
'
�: To conduct pressure canner clinics throughout the
County, at which pressure cooker g�uges and safety
valves could be Checked.
To prepare for ,display purposes at all meetings, a
representati'Va sample of food llreservation and
general homemakf.ng
-
circulars' available in Navajo
County.
"
To bring the homemakers 'mailing list up to date.
To leave 'a ,record of persons attending these clin­
ios in the HDA� s office in the 'County.•
Method of Work: In the .abaence of an organi-zed Extension pro­
gram and records' of previous pressure canner clinics,
'the Assistant Agent worked through 1.D.S. groups.
Persons Assisting:
1. Stake Relief Society President:
The situation was discussed with the Stake Relief
Society President, who then furnished the names of the Ward
Relief Societ.y Pre'Sidents •
•
--2-
2. Ward Relief Society Presidents:
The assistance requested, tq provide the names of
two homemakers to assist 'With a pressure canner clinic in
each Ward, was given.
Most of these women were personally contaoted at a
Stake meeting. A circular lett er , summarizing the program
and method of prooedure, was sent to each President. Foll"",
ow-up home visits were necessary in all caaeas,
3. Two Homemakers from Each Ward:
Assistance Requested:
Ailnounoe the pressure canner clinics in I..D.S•
..
meetings.
Send a list of interested persons and their
addresses to the County Office.
Make arrangements .for the meeting •
.
Serve as recorder" and tester at the Clinio.
Method of Contact:
The letter above mentioned was sent to each one,
if and when their' names were received from
the Ward Relief Sooiety President, followed
up by home visits to make final arrangements.
4. Homemakers:
Responsibility of Homemakers:
In order to save time at the Clinic, Homemakers
were requested to olean their canners, the
pet cocks, and the safety valves before bring­
ing them to the Clinic. Extension Circular
140 was sent to· them.
¥ethod of Contact:
A mailing Jist was complIed from the lists made
up by two assistants and from persons who re-
sponded to newspaper publicity.
.
A circular letter� giving information regarding
the Clinics and enclosing Extension Cir,C'lxlar
. 140, was sent to these homemaker-a,
Pressure Canner Clinic Procedure::_
Register in pressure canner clinic record book.
Tag the oanner with owner" s name and number.
Clean-valve and petcock' of those not oleaned at home.
Make a test of e�ch safety valve and pressure gauge.
Make necessary records:
Paste corrections on oanners
Put in record book
Recor-d Sheet's ( given to homemakers)
Inform homenakers where parts to their pressure,canners
may be secured.
'
Survey,those attending regarding interest in frozen food
demonstrations.
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Display food preservation and general homemaking bulle­
tins which are available at County office •
.A supply of food preservation bulletins were available
at the Clinio; and requests tor others were recorded.
Check the record book carefully for possible errors
after the clinic.'
Results:
The summary" of pressure canner clinics held throughout
Navajo County is as follows:
Number of homemakers attending
Number of canners tested
Per cent· not tested previously
Number o r, gauges off :2 pounds or more
Number of gauges off '3 pounds or more
Number of safety valves popping off at 1711 or before
Number of communities participating _
. Number of homemakers trained to do testing
152
177
36%.
69
36
117
9
14
New gauges we�e recommended if the gauge was off three
pounds or more, if the indicator skipped, if the glqss was
b�oken and could not be replaced, o'r for any other dis-­
crepancy,
For faulty safety valves:
Attempts were made to correct the situation: Check clean­
liness, stretch spring, reseat valve. Addresses for or­
dering new parts were given.
The complete summary has been placed on file in the County
office. Record books and the names of persons assisting
with the program are also on file..,
In most oases, the safety valves and pet cocks of the canners
tested were olean. Most of the exceptions occurred among
cenners owned by young homemakers, indicating that homemak-­
era reached by previous canner clinics have learned to take
proper care of their canners.
Recommendations:
The Assistant Agent would recommend the following in plan�
ning pressure canner- clinics for Navajo County:
1. Prepare a .itentative schedule for -�holding pressure canner
clinics in' the various communities to be submitted �o
homemaker-s serving as t·esters.
2. Home visit to testers prior to meeting to:
Confirm date & time
Select p.Lae e . and have tester make arrangements
for its use.
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dheck facilities:
1 or ,2 tables
ChaiJ:s
'
Water
3. Publioize dates, places, in newspaper before clinics; re-­
sults after clinics.
4. Plan a demonstration to accompany clinic ..
m'ENSION ORGANIZATION AND PLANNING:
County Fair: Women�s Department:
The Navajo County Fair was held September 23 through
the 25th.in Holbrook.- The Assistant Agent Helped the County
Fair Commis_sion and the County.Agent set up the premium book;
wrote articles for the newspapers promoting the County Fair;
helped get the Fair Grounds buildings in order to receive the
exhibits, and then received them, and helped in the judging.
Goals: To· encourage Navajo County homemakers to exhibit
home products in the County Fair;
To devel<?p the eduoational aspeots of the County
Fair.
Method of Procedure:
�blioity in regard to premium lists and score cards
was sent weekly be both newspapers in Navaj 0 County.'
A home visit was paid to the stake Relief Sooiety
President to ask her assistance in enoouraging exhibits at
the County Fair from L.D.S. homemakers.
The Score Cards prepared by the Home Eoonomics Speci-·
alists were sent to all L ..D -e-S .. Stake and Relief Society
Presidents.'
The Assistant .Agent secured homemakers in each commun­
ity to serve as Community Chairman in charge of collecting ex-
hibits tor the County Fair.
'
Homemakers assisting with the County Fair were assign-­
ed specific duties. Letters requesting their services, and
designating their duties, were mailed to these homemakers.
Results:
Newspapers publicized all information sent to tham.
Score Cards pertaining to each division were display­
ed With entries of that division.
The Community Chairmen in Joseph Oi ty actually co1-,
lected all entries from 'that community and brought --them to
the County Fair.
The Women's Department funotioned very efficiently.
Twenty homemakers· assisted. Most of these expressed a wi11 ing-"
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.!less to assist with the 1950 County Fair. The Superintend- f
ent of this Departm.ent was very capable and effioient.
Evaluation and Recommendations:
Community Chairmen can probably function best if they
are used to promote interest in the County Fair, and pro­
vide information regarding the Fair on a community basis.
Their names, and the services they will render, should be
publicized, and Fair Books should � given them. Rural
people should be encouraged to bring their own entries to
the County Fair.
A complete report covering all aspects of the Women's
Department, including suggestions for next year, has been
placed on tile in the County Office at Ho.l.brook;'
Maryetta Shoup
Asat ; Home Demonstration Agent
Navajo County, Arizona
1949
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APPENDIX
Days. Devoted to Work
Navajo County
Days devoted to Adult Work in Field •••••••••••• 17.75
Days d�voted to .Adult Work in Office �: '22.50
Days devoted to 4-H Work in Field 24."25
Days devoted to 4-H Work in Offioe " 24 .. 50
Testers _" Pr�ssure Canner Clinics
Homemaker Community
Clay Springs
Heber
Heber
Holbrook
Holbrook
Joseph City
Joseph City
Lakeside
Pinedale
Pinedale
Show-low
Show-low
Sho'wlow
Snowflake
Snovlflake
Taylor
Woodruff.
Woodruff
Margaret Witt
VarIa VanCleave
Blanohe Clannche
Rhoana 'Crowthers
Mate Cabell
Dora Turley
Genevieve Bushman
Isaphine Gardner
Lav-erne M. Brown
-Franki-e Kartohner
Ella MoCleve
Esther Hansen
Nancy W. Lewis
Faye Willis
Martha Warner
Beulah Hatch
Pearl G. Turley
01ive Turl ey
Letters sent to Presidents and Testers
hereto attaohed
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION VIOR!{
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
State of Arizona
Holbrook
June 27 1949
,
University ot Aril,zona
College of AgricUl.ture
U.S.De�artment of Agriculture
and Navajo County Cooperating
Dear Madam:
Agricultural Extension Service
County Agent Work .
Home Demonstration Work
Most pressure canners in Navajo County have not been tested for
some time. With your help, we will be able to test these canners by
conducting pressure canner clinics throughout the County. Here is a
summary of the program,. and the"type of aastatance I shall need in
carrying it out.
Why ha-ve pressur,e canner clinics?
Fol' your safety, and for best results in canning, pressure canner
gauges and safety valves should be checked once each year.
What the Ward Relief Soci�ty Presidents can do:
1140&& homemakers in the County can be contacted through L'DS groups.
(I shall take the responsibility for co.ntacting all others.). You can
help by furnishing this office' with the names of two homemakers who
will be able to ass! st me with the pressure canner clini c in your
Ward. '
Announce the pr-e asuz-e canner clinics, in LDS meetings.
Make up a l-ist of interested persons and their addresses, and
send to the J.ionre Dem,onstration Agent, Box 428, Holbrook, Ari zona.
Malte. arrt}ngements tor the meeting. (Information tor the type of
facilities needed will be sent to you lat,er) •
Serve as Assistants at the pressure canner clinics.
What I shall do:
Train the two homemakers who will serve as assistants.
Take· care of the newspaper publici ty.
Send addi.tlonal information about the clinics to the interested
persons in your Ward.
Take charge of the pressure canner clinic.
Very truly yours,
»»�.nrdt-A ),..O-U.Fl .
Marye1(ta Shoup /
Itin.Asst.Home Demons.Agent
APPENDIX
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cont.
Below is an example of newspaper publicity prepared
to publicize the score oards:
Holbrook Tribune-News
July 29, 1949.
Scoring Exhibits'
For County Fair
Explained by HDA
'Score cards to be used by home­
makers in selecting exhibits for
the County Fair have been pre­
pared by the Home Economics.
Specialists of the Arizona Agri­
cultural Extension Service, Miss;
Maryetta. ,shoup, assistant Home­
Demonstration Agent, annopnced'
this week. A different score card
will be published each week for the
next seven weeks by this news­
aper. Homemakers planning to
xhibit are requested to clip this
rticle for reference.
Below is a score card
fruits, vegetables
Appearance of container­
lean, suitable container, clear
lass, neat label .. ., 10
Pack-full, but proper head
pace, attractive, practical·�.::....20
1
Fruits & vegetables: Clean
clear, enough to cover.
Meats: If any, clean, clear
jellied.
Color-natural color, not fad-
ed or unnaturally bright 2
Quality of products-distinct,
uniform pieces, well prepared,
firm, keeping original shape ....40
Total ,Score 100
Miss Shoup suggests that, as
homemakers store products which
they are now canning, they refe
to this score card and put on a
special shelf the products to be ex­
hibited at the county fair.
For best canning results, the
U.S. Department of Agriculture
offers these reminders: Can only
fresh food, in tiptop condition ..
Have the product, the canning
utensils, everything clean. Hav
I equipment in good order. Follow'
up-to-date directions, backed by­
research. 'Store in a cool, dry place.
Further information on canning
may be secured by writing to the
Home Demonstration Agent, Box
428, Holbrook, or by visiting the
County Extension office at the
Fair Grounds in Holbrook.
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APPENDIX oont.
Summary of Homem.akers' Reports of Food Preservation
Navajo County -- 1949.
Method of Obtaining Information
Number of Homemakers Contaoted
Number or Homemakers Replying
Percent of Homemakers Replying
Amount of food preserved:
(The amounts reported herewith were
obtained by mUltiplying the average amount,
as reported by the 21 homemakers replying,
by 15"1, the number of homemakers contaoted)
Letters
151
21
14%
Quart s Oannedr
Fruit
Vegetables
Meat, Fish & Poultry
Gallons Brined:
35,894.81
1),517.97
258.81
Vegetables
Pounds Dried:
Fruit
Pounds Stored:
Fruit
Vegetables
359.)8
4,67).75
Pounds Frozen:
Fruits
Vegetables
Meat, Fish & Poultry
71.88
575.31
1,)08.57
Maryetta Shoup
Asst.Home Demonstration
.Agent
Navajo County, 1949
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ABNUAL.NARBATlVE.REPORT-�NAVAJO_COUNTY
December 1, 1948 to November 30, 1949
It.-H CLUB WORK.
A. The Assist-ant .Agent was only on temporary assignment in
Navajo County, and was in the County for such a short time
that· she is unable to give a thorough pioture of' the County
situation.
B. Summary:
Statistical summary:
10 4-H"Clubs (all community)
15 .Leaders (lay)
2 Junior Leaders
3 Leader Training Meetings
120 Club members enrolled
132 Projects
71 Club'members completed
4 Achievement Days (local)
:2 Achievement Days (County)
1 County Fair
,
c. Organization and Planning:
.All 4-H Clubs. in Navajo County are organized on an out­
or-scnooj, basis.'
Some Clubs have a jgint organization for all projects,
with one over--all Leader, and project leaders for the vari-­
ous projects. These Clubs meet at a :regula:t' time (usually
once .a month), at which time the Se·oretaries of the projeot
groups report on aotivities by projeots. Project groups
meet independently, and have no offioers other than the
pro j ect Secretary •
Other Clubs are organized on a projeot basiS, with
all members 'oarrying a partioular proj eot. All' leaders were
lay leaders. There is no County 4-H organization. Proj­
ects oarried by members of 4-H Home Economics Clubs during
the ye� 1948�49 were: Meal Planning, Clothing, Canning,
Home Furnishings and Junior Leadership. Leader Training
was given on the following subjeets: Extension Organization
and Planning,. Program Planning, Demonstration Organization,
by the Assistant Agent; teohniques of clothing construction
by the Clothing Specialist.i
Community Activities:
Demonstrations
Judging
Recreation
Tours
Installation Program
Sale postcards
Army Day Program
Achievement Days
-11-·,
county and State Activities:
Spring Contest Day (Judging and Demonstrations)
State 4-H Round-up
4-H Achievement Day (Judging, Demonstration and
Dress Revue)
In certain communities the situation usually becomes one of
trying-to get 4� activity into a highly organized system
that has a crowded schedule for its members.
The Assistant Agent feels that an effort should be made
to coordinate 4� activities with the Church progrmn in
suoh a way that 4� meets a need recognized by the Churoh
and does not exist merely as an outside organization compet�
ing for the time and loyalty of church members.
From, reports received from Indian Clubs, and from the
standardS of the products exhibited at the County Fair by
these Clubs, it is apparent that 4-H project work and other
4-H activities (tours, community service, ceremonials,
r$creation, etc) have benefitted Indian 4-H members and
their communities;' and that 4-H has itself benefitted as a
result of Indian membership.
The .Assistant Agent 'did not assist with the organi­
zation ot any white 4-H Clubs in Navajo County.- One Club
was a mixed project Club--held in Woodruff.
The Assistant Agent and the County Agricultural .Agent
spent Ii days on the Apache Indian Reservation at the re-­
quest of Mr. D. A. Longenbaugh, Agriculturfi]. Extension
,Agent for the Indian Service, to encourage Indian partici-­
pation in 4-H Clubs. Teachers, Mission workers, and poss­
ible Indian leaders were oontacted.
Observations and suggestions:
. -
General:
1. Government workers have asked for 4-H Clubs.
2. Indian people display very little leadership.
J. The Assistant Agent would favor an orgamza--
tion of outstanding Indian girls under a
capable leader as a beginning.
Clothing: ,
1. Most have se��ng machines in their homes or
have access.to a machine.
2. Clothing work done by Indian girls in the
school is satisfactory.
-:3. Home Economics teacher .r-eport s that they re­
quire close supervision, and do not carry
learning over to other processes.
4. Clothing programs, as outlined in. 4-H Cloth-­
ing manua'l s , a.re adaptable to Indian Clubs.
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�odS:
1. Nutrition work _�s very greatly needed.
2. Home facilities are not adaptable to the program
outlined in present 4-H manuals.
Par�nts were contacted only at meetings or other 4-H
Club functions. The Assistant. Agent feels that this activi­
ty'WOuld be very' worthwhile, and would recommend th�t it be
done in cooperation with the local l$ader, either before or
immediately after the rtlub organization. Parent cooperation
is lacking in Navajo County. Any discussion that would en­
able them to see the value of 4-H Club work for their child­
ren and resulting in their seeing that members atrtend meet­
ings regularly, would be beneficial·.;:
Below is a map of Navajo Oounty, showing the location
and number of 4-H Clubs:
�.
,
. �f
.
_. j
..
.of
.�
._
....
-<
,.......
.. � ......
Location and number of 4-H.Clubs
....,.--___..,_- ...... ----
.
L
I
•
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. i.' Enrollments and Completions: '
I',' • , \
Ninei,Home \Ee,ononi:t'cs ·.Ciubs'.·were organized in Navajo
County, vdth the tol19wi�g enrollnients: t
Snowf'l8ke
Showlow,
Joseph City
Wo0dru:f':f'
\
Keams. Canon
Polacca
Toreva
Hotevilla
Whiteriv�r
.25
11.
11
1'2, (Includ�ng 5 boys)
10
"10
18
15'
.'
,8
Project, enrollments follow:
Clothing 55
Food Preparation 81
Canning J
Home Furnishing 1
Jr ...�ead��_Sl+ip" a
4-H members completing, 'accor�ng ,to to�s Shown above, are:
Snowflake
Showlow '.
Jose]2;11 orty
Woodruff
Keams Canon
polavoa
Toreva',
Hotevilla
8
'6
10
7 (including :2 boys)
8
.3
1.4
15
E. Leadership. of' 4-H Club Work:
Leaders for 4-H Clubs are secured by individual con­
tacts and through L.D�S. Church contacts •
. All 4;H Club leaders in Navajo County are lay leaders,
in the sense that 4...H Club work is independent of schools.
At least one l'eader on the Indian Reservation Ls ra graduate
home economlst;
Among white Clubs, six of the nine leaders are par-­
ents of 4-H Club members.'
Indian Clubs are led by white leaders.
There are two Junior Leaders in Navajo County.
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Three Leader Training, meetings, relating to organiza­
tion and planning, were conducted by"the Assistant Agent,
with a total leader attendance of 13.
One Leader Training meeting was held with 4-H Leaders
to pJan the Oounty Achievement Day. Plans resulting from
this meeting were:
Date selected: May 28, 1949; Place, Snowflake High
School
Program: 10:00 A.M. Assembly - Jr. Leaders in charge
Pledge
',Group Singing
'Introductions: Leaders and Clubs and Judges
Judging ccntesf
12:00 Sack lunoh
1:00 Demonstration Contest
_Announcement of' winners
Contests:
-Judging: ,
Foods -- Juniors only
Clothing - Juniors and seniors
Demonstration:
Foods - Juniors only
,Clothing -- Juniors only
Standards: for demonstrators having no
competition to be determined by
Judges.
'
' -- ,
Judges:- Miss J'ean"M; Stewart', State
Home Demonstration Leader,
-Mrs. Mate Cabell, former Home
Economics teacher.
- , -
Assistants: 4-H-Leaders and Junior Leaders
Responsibilities:
Furnish jUdging, rings'
Assist Judges as needed '1'n taking
reasons and --in tabulating r-easons
and plaoings�:
' , ,.
;�range-damQnstration and judging
'areas�'
-
Supervise judging cont esta,
Conduct assembly.
Two Leader Training meetings on' demonetn-atd.on organ-·
ization and Extension organization and planning were held.
� - . . .
Objectives: - To encourage' the use' of demonstrations as a
teaching aid' in 4-H meetiLngs , ' . ,
To increase parental cooperation in 4-H activ---
ity.
To make plans tor -local achievement days and
for the participation of 4-H Clubs in the County Fair.
- .... _ .. If,
_....,
Geals:' To ·teach 4-H Leaders how to organize and outline demon-
stra.ti'@ns.�.:" . : . . - . -. - .....
To bring.' a.bout 'greater use' or the demonefrr-atLon method
as a '4-H ·te.ach1ng' aid by L-eaders·'and-members-.;.
..
'-!o-make 4�H'Lea:ders aWare· of the need for parental 00-
oI>erattoIi iin carrying on e- '4-H program.
- - ., .... .
. 'To' encourage :Leaders tro .make a constructive effort in
securing--p'arental oooperatfcn;
- .. , -,......-
.
'1o"plan-!ocal-Achievement Days, 'so.that a true picture
of the elu b�,' s activities is presented.
-'
To use 4-H Achievement Days as a .means of securing
parental cooperation.' ". '
To learn' the views and' opinions of 4.;...H Leaders on
holding, County ,Ac.hieve�e;n.t at. the County Fair.
Result.s:: -Local:. Leaders were .Ln favor of holding' County
Achievement Day at' the Oountiy Fair� Winners of the
',Dress Revue and 'judging and demonstration contests will
be e,11gible: �or the 1950, Round-up.
Alternates will be named in all contests.
- -
By hol'ding the contests in the fall," Clubs will
have' sufficient t·im.e in--which·'to make' financial ar-:
rangement s for sending- their winners to
-
Round-up; and
the rush' of' t-rying to' train' de:uonstration and' judging
teams for competitive purposes before the Club program
starts will 'be avoided�
Regulations' for these oontests \Adll be:
Dress- Revue winner' ,vill 'make' a similar garment
,
for 1950 Round-up oompetition.
Demonst'ration and Judging contests--iAJinning
teams' will be eligible for 1950 Rounq.-,up
,
.ccmpetdtion�
. , -
Dem.onst·ration teams may 'use the Same' dem.onstra­
tipn or orga�ize a similar demonstration.
,- -
As a' result· of this demonstration and training given to 4-H
members before' Round-up; most. Navajo County Leaders are now
capable of organizing demonstrations for teaching' purposes,
or ot assisting members with demonsta-atLon organization�
The importance of, using dao.onstrations as a. teaching, aid in"
the project meeting,' in ,'addition to using it for contest pur­
poses, needs further stressing.,
..
At· the :time of" this"meetihg; Leaders
-
wer-e of the opin­
ion that parent cooper-at.Lon was' satisfactory.' In al1 cases
except one, mothers of members attended t,h'e 'local Achievement
Day_ This' one exceptLon was in the community where attend­
ance at regular meetings was Loweati ,
-
and
-
where members found .
it necessary too'drop all butone projeot.
.
Leaders not
able to attend were contacted by the Assistant Agent.
. . � ,
SUb.iect Matter: Two Leader Training meetings' on t.echnt ques
of clothing construction were presented by- the Extension
Clothing .Specialist. Twelve persons attended; seven of these
-16-
.. r. �
•
werle Leaders;' All clothing leaders were present.
Obj ective: T'o" train 4-H Clothing Club Leader-s in the use of
subf eot matter.
, ,
Aims: To'teach constrructfonrt ecnrdquee;
To t eaoh Leaders' how to or.ganize and present subject
matter at 4-H"meetings';'
- '
To provide"Leaders Wit'h information, so that" they wi11
be 'able to'--adapt·, the 4-H requirement s to the abil�..ty of in­
dividual members.
, ,
P�ocedure:'
- ", .. '
A. The- following were demonstrated -in a' 'manner which Club
.
Leaders might adapt to regular meetings:
1.: First ·Year Clothtng'''' Requirements
(a) Equippj.ng 'the sewing box
'
(b) Covering the aewi.ng : box
(c) Learning to sew' by hand' and on the'ma.chine
(d) Techni'ques 'in making' 'the mitt -potholder, stuffed
ardmal s and dr�wstring apron.'
_ • • ,� '. .. r •
2. Second Year and Advanced Clothing: ,'- ,
(a) Reading the pattern',' and follOwing the directions
of pat·tern markings:
Seam. allowance
Grain'1ine
Notches
-
Other marktngs
(-b) Oonstrructn.on techniques in making slips and
dresses:-
--
Seams and seam finishes
,Hems
Neck finishes for'slips; French fold, bias
binding� she11 edge
-
Facings for dresses
(c) Equipment which .makes sewing easier:
Tracing wheel'S"
Tailoring' carbon
",
Segm 'gauge att�chment
Hem gauge'
B. Miss Church disoussed:
1. Selecting patterns which are simple to make:'
Slips - built
..
up 'shoulders for younger girls
Preferably two-piece'
'
Dresses - no set-in sleeves; attached" collars,
button-holes or complicated detail..
-
Simple closing, easily handled fabric.
.. .. .
Results:' Most· Le�ders followed very closely the techniques
regarding first year clothing articles.
-17-
f
- -'
Types"of seams "and .seem finishes
-
to be used for- dresses,
slips, etc. Ylere sometimes misunderstood or disregarded. I
Possible Rea-sons tor "This: .- ,_._
- - "-
... '. ( Q) fireater emphasis was 'placed on techniques tor'tirst
year arttcl-es,' 'due to the faot that� the' first year· manuaf VIas
new, whereas information on the more advanced projects had been
demonstrated previously.
I
" "(b)-'SUbject matter'pe�tain� to new 'finishes and seams
reoommended for'more advanced projects Ls not included in the
ourrent manuals ... Therefore,
- this' infor.cnation,
. if not' com-­
pletely understood by the Leadez , could not' be put into use.
This weakness could have been=avcdded , had the Assistant Agent
followed 'up with�workshops� at which- samples, illustrating
these techniques, were actually made.
- - .-
The Assistant Agent- helped three Clubs· in two communf-:
ties with program' planning. This was accomplished in two in­
stances by working with the Leaders, and in the' other 'in­
stanoe, by meeting with the Leader and members o'f a small
Club.
Objective: To encourage the 4-H Club and Leader to plan a
definite-program:
'
(A) To prevent a meeting where no activit.y takes
plaoe.
(b) To shift .some "of the responsibility '. for the
4�H program from the Leader to the 4-H mem­
bers.
, ,
Prooedure: The 'Assistant Leader worked with the Leader
or 4-Hmembers in o-p,tlining a program which'might be
used in her Club, including these principles in'each
meeting:'
'
(a) Follow-up from previou-s 'meeting
(b) Demonstrratdon of - our-rent: Leason
(c) ASSignment for the next meeting.
Particular emphasis' was placed on the following:
(a) That the Leader demonstrate a proc-edure
at' one meeting- and 'a 4-H-member 'or members,
demonstrate the same procedure at the next
meeting.
-
(b) Judge food products after each Leason;'
judge clothing' "articles atter completion.
( c) Use the 4-H meeting to t each the members
new procedures, and itio solve problems met
in :project" work--not as a workshop •
. (d) Keep members at' approrimately the same
place "in project' work.
(e) That i-t is desirable tro include recreation
as ·a regular part of the 4-H program,•.
Special recreational events might 'be used
to stimulate activity on project work by
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ho1dtng them 'When a particular-'phase of
project work- is 'complet-ed, rather than
setting the dat-e arbitrarily.
. '."
j " ,
Results:'ThEfLead'er of'the Foo-d Club in"Joseph City'was'un�
able to schedule a meeting at ,'S: time when all members' could-
'attend.-' Atter' visiting" each member 'and disoussing'the 'situa­
tion with 'their mothers',:' she d'ecided'to discontinue 'her- Club.
All- of 'the 4-H members' affect'ed are carrying 'another 'project
which they int end to com.plete�· The
-
4-H Leaders in this com­
munity are- 'of the' opinion that, since there' are already so
m@.1 'community organi zat.Lons , they' will in the future encour­
age members to carry only one project in 4-H ..
The -First Year Clothing Leader was able to contri.nue
her 4-H Club. A contest was' 'started -Ln which points for at­
tendi'ng'the meetings 'and' being on time are to" be given� The
losers will -treat-- the winners to a party as soon as the next
project is completed ..
" -
-Leaders who feel that the Club work 'of their members
is progressing satisfactorily do' not use written progrem
plans. To date; writt'en-pro-gram plans 'have been employed
as a'temporary measure by the Snowf'lake Clothing Club and the
doseph City First Year Clothing Club.
Home viSits were made to most Leaders about once a
month. During the,se visits all phases of 4-H Club work were
discussed in an effort, on the part of the Assist'ant Agent,
to determine areas in which assistance was: needed.
, ,Two Junior Leaders assisted the 4-H program, in
Navajo County as follows:
1. By assuming leadership of the club, or a group of
proj,ect members, under guidance -or the Leader 'or the Assist-
ant Agent.
'
2. By assisting in conducting County Achievement Day ..
3. One Junior Leader acted as chaperone to 4-H mem­
bers attending Round-up.
F.. Local 4-H Club Programs:
Four Achievements were held in Navajo, County.. Six
Clubs and eighty�two persons attended.
Programs varied a 'great dea1. Most Clubs attempt­
ed to present a program which portrayed the achievements of
their Club during the past year ..
'
Talks by a member, a
mother and the Leader; demonst rat tons; dress revues; and
displays of foo'd products and clothing articles were some
ot the features. Standards of food productsi�d clothing
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�rticles were quite high. Bu.t 4-H members and Leaders need
more assistanoe and enoouragement in keeping record books up'
to, date. Pins and certificate's .have been presented t.o all
I
4-H members who have completed their projects to date.
In order to avoid an aocumulation of' 4-H record books
Ln the County office, the Agent would in the future recommend
that a check list be sent to the local Leader, to be returned
to the, County offioe 'at least one week beror-e the Club's
,Achievement Day. This check list' would include the following
information:
1. Members completing project (designate kind)
and reoord book
2. Information needed in preparing Annual Re-
ports:
'
Meals planned
Meals served
Q,uarts canned
Garment s m.ade
Number of meetings
Total attendanoe
The Assistant A gent could then distribute both the pins
and certificates at the local Achievement Day. Record books
would be given ribbons at the local AChievement Day and would
be eligible for awards at the County Fair.
Written program plans were not prepared for the entire
year by any Club in Navajo County.
Most olubs p.Lan.. for r-ecr-eat.Lcn; Picnics, parties of
various kinds and tours are examples.
Several Home Economics 4-H Clubs studied health and
safety during the wi�ter months.
Some Clubs include demonstrations and judging practice
as a part of the regular program. But the majority of Clubs
make little use of demonstrations and judging practice as
teaching aids. There is a tendency for meetings to be used
as a workshop, with the Leader assisting with individual
problems.
Members of the Clubs in Snow'flake and Showlow, who are
including demonstrations and judging regularly, enjoy demon-,
strating and judginS;· and are able to prepare, Simple demon­
strations quite easily.
Members who receive judging training in their Clubs,
get higher scores in County contests.
-·20-
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G'• • i4-H Act).v ti es:
:J_.' The Navajo County Fair was held September :'23
through the 25th in Holbrook� The Assistant Agent partici­
pated as follows:
To encourage 4-H partioipation in the County Fair,
was an objective.
Entry blanks·for each Club member and a Fair book
were given to the local Leader on the Club's Achievement Day.
The Assistant Agent encouraged 4-H member-s-no enter food
'products .and clothing articles in the 4-H Department when she
attended these Achievement Days. Local Leaders were reques­
ted to make out the entry blanks for their members and tag
articles at the County Fair.
4-H Clothing Clubs exhibited the majority of their
articles which won blue ribbons at local Achievement Days.l
The 4-H Food Clubs did not make very many entries. Not all
4-H members were able to attend the County Fair. The Assist­
ant Agents feels that the number attending would have been
considerably smaller had.mob the County Achievement Day been
. held during the County Fair.
Standards of exhibits were reasonably high. The
standards of the Hotevilla First Year Clothing Club were ex­
ceptionally high. There were no entries in the community
club emibit.'
Food Clubs should be encouraged to participate to
a greater extent�
Bntry tags, as well as entry blanks, could be given
to 4-H Leaders before the County Fair. Exhibitors' number-s
could be placed on the entries when they are brought to the
County Fair, and they would then be ready to sort into lots.
Local Clubs should be made aware of their responsibility in
setting up the displays ,after the judging.
The type of exhibit expected in a community club
exhibit probably needs to be clarified and a general tha�e
named in the County Fair book, This entry could also be
given special publicity.
The Assistant Agent prepared two circular letters
whioh were sent to all members of Home Economics 4-H Clubs
and their Leaders. 'he purpose of these letters was:
1. To supplement personal contact
2. To publicize and enoourage activity in phases of
the 4-H program which are current1y being
stressed. in the County.
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3. To let 4-H members know what other 4-H Clubs and' : \
mam�ers in the County are doing. .
.4. To create greater Lnt.erest in, and more active sup":'·
port of, the program. on the part of 'parents,
membezs and leaders.-
Preparation of these newsletters involves a great deaJ: of
time on the part of the Home' Demonstration Agent, but the
Assistant Agent feels that they are ot value in developing
a stronger 4-H program on the County level in accomplishing
the purposes mentioned above.
2. R-ound-up 1949.
In preparation for Round-up the Assistant Agent did
as follows:
Objective: To promote 4-H activity by conducting a County con-­
test day which will provide training and experience tor
all 4� members interested in demonstrating and judging,
and from which County representatives for Round�up can be
seleoted.
'
Aims: To bring about a better understanding of demonstra­
tion and judging techniques;
To encourage regular use o�demonstration and judging
at Club meetings;
To develop an attitude of respbnsibili ty- on the part
of the 4-H Leaders for Cpunty 4-H programs.
Goals:
1. Evaluate demonstrlitions prepared for Contest Day
competition and make suggestions for possible
improvement.
2. Give judging training to Leaders and members.
3. Plan a County elimination day for Round-up candi­
dates with the Leader.
4. Conduct a County Contest Day for Home Economics·
Clubs.
Method of Work:
1. The Assistant Agent scheduled meetings with each
Club upon her arrival in the County and met with
them later, as requested. At these meetings the
following was done:
(a) Demonstrations prepared by Club members were
. evaluated. At subsequent meetings, the members
assisted l.rl th this evaluation.
(b) Judging training was given. to Leaders and mem.-­
bers:
(1) Use of the placing and .reason cards was ex-·
plained. ,
(2) Regulations of judging contests were ex­
plained.
.
(3) Members judged" products or evaluated a
.
single article according to score cards.
(c) A meeting with 4-H Leaders was held to plan
the County Contest Day. These plans are des-
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cribed elsewhere in this Report under �eade�
Training."
'Results: Eight girls were selected to represent Navajo
County at Round-up.
Six 4-H girls and a Junior Leader from Navajo
County attended the 4-H Round-up. The fooos demonstration
team improved considerably between the time of County elim­
inations and Round-up , indicating the value of practice. The
Clothing Judging Team did quite well, but needed more prac­
tice. Members attending, the contest in which they partici­
pated, and their placings, are as follows:
Anita Joy Reidhead)
Ted:dy Val Stoak )
Sylvia 'Nikolaus" )
Claire Schneider )
Mary Louise Richards )
Loretta Peterson
Foods Preparation
Jr. Demons. Team
Red Ribbon
Clothing
SD� Judging Team
Red Ribbon
Jo Ann Allen '
Foods
Sr. Judging Team
Junior Leader
Mary Louise Richards was later designated as news re­
porter to represent Navajo County at the 1949 Round-up.,
Foley utensi1s, whioh were' found in the Navajo County
office, were distributed by the. Assistant Agent to judging
and demonstration contest winners at the County Contest Day.
Looal Leaders are anxious to find some means of creating
a County fund, so that County winners can be assured of,
transportation to Round-up. . The policy has been this year
that each CLub should raise money locally for this purpose.
Although the Clubs have not cooperated with the plan this
year, it would seem wise to continue this policy. Sugges­
ted methods whereby Clubs can make money might be given to
local Leaders. A discussion of this matter at the local
Club meeting would probably result in some constructive sug­
gestions trom Club members. This method should result in a
feeling of responSibility, on the part of the Club, for mak­
ing it possible for their winners to attend Round-up, and,
on the part of the winners, for using their experiences at
Round-up to help the Club at home.
Round-up 1949:
. In preparation for the 1950 Round-up', a County .Achieve­
ment Day was held on September 24 in.Halbrook.
Objectives: To give training and experience to members of
Home Rconomics Clubs through their participation ... !\)- con-­
tests;'
To select the Navajo Country 4-H Home Economics candi­
dates for the 1950.Round-up.
f i
�I' ".., ,:1" ';,' :,
•
'I \. � • i
, ( •
", � • :, • • ,I .�
'i i' , :}
��S�, To ",�n'C�tiragEf cl.uba or i�dividual members to make
!th:eir: own ,p,rovfsion f.or ,transp,ortation .to Round-upv , \
,
"
To ,aVoid,' a last 'mi.nute :rush in the spring when most
, Clu.bs� ar, ip.ac�ive,
"
' , '
,
t,. .
• 3..
Method, 'of' ,Prooedure:,
Date:. '
,
r • l'l \ i ,,'-...},
\
'"Se<?ond 'day of ,Co�ty' ;Fair, September 24" 1.949
, L.D. S. Church, house
" ,Fa.cilities are suited to our purpose.
';Facilities are not available on Fair GrQun,ds�
I
Plape:
'rime:, 8: 00 'i. M. t� 12: 00 M.
'This is-the only time 'which wil�, not conflict'
wi tb. Grandstand event a..
','
• " I
Iv�nt�:
,
:, Judging; ",,;' �oocis' and Clothing
Contest'ants will judge and make placings in' four
olasses.
Wr.itten reasons will be gi�en on table settings
and aprons.
Oral reasons will be given on menus and sewing
boxes.
Clothing rings will be obtained from the County
Fair entries.
'
Foods rings will be prepared by local Leaders
and delivered to County office by noon on day
preoeding oont est day.
' ,
Judges' placings on all rings can be made the day
preceding the contest day.
Looal Leaders 'will super-vi se the judging 'area.
Demonstration Contest:
A Local, Leader will be the Chairman.
Dress ,Revue:
A Junior Leader-will serve as narrator.
Regulations: '
All, Navajo County 4-H girls may participate.
Round-up. oontestants will be selected acoording
to �,egulatiO'ns governing that contest.
'Juclges will be tihose judging the County Fair
exhibits. ',,"
During Sept6t"'Uber, lettE?rs gi.ving ,ifu11 details and de.sig­
nating the speoific service requested of eaoh Leader were
sent to all Leaders.
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B'eS"ults:,1950 Round-up cont-estants were named for the follow:-
ing contests:
Dress Revue
Junior Foods Judging Team.
Junior Clothing Judging Team
Senior Clothing Judging Team
Junior Clothing Demonstration
A list of the winners and alternates has been prepared for the
tiles of the Navajo County office. Winners of the County
Achievement, and those meeting eligibility requirements were
published in the local newspaper.
Evaluation: Holding-the County Achievement during the County
Fair places an additional burden on the Home Demonstration
Agent. However, the Assistant Agent feels thElt it 1s
worthwhile for thle following reasons; (l)..It is difficult
to get the members and leaders to a central, spot at any
other time of the· year; ('2) It gives the members suftic­
ient time to make arrangements for Round-up expenses.
State Fair: Blue ribbon and other outstanding 4-H entries
'in the County Fair were exhibited at the State Fair ..
Eighteen 4-H girls entered thirty-two articles in the State
Fair, winning two blue, three white and two red ribbons. One
Indian 4-H Club entered a complete set of record books for tl:e
Club, winning 'a Blue ribbon for their excellence.
H. Outlook and Recommendations:
On the basis of her eValuation of experiences in
Navajo County, the Assistant Agent presents herewith her sug­
gestions for the 1950 4-H program.
Objectiva: To d,evelop a Ji-H program suited to the needs of
and adapted to �ituations existing in Navajo County.
Goals': Organization and Planning:
1. To work towards a 4-H program harmonious to that
of the L.D.S. Church•.
'2. T'o secure greater parental cooperation in sup­
port of 4-H activities.
3. To increase the use of written program plans.
4. To inorease the number of 4-H completions.
Possible Procedure:
1. Coordination of 4-H and L.D.S.Church activi­
ties would have to be handled with grea� tact
and understanding� and probably by persons
superior to the Home Demonstration Agent. How­
ever, club members , might be encouraged to coop-
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erate" as'; a Club with such,L.D.S. "chur-ch a'ctivities
'8.s,oomnlUnity-.clea�-up' campatgna, I'.' -.,',
•
'r -,
2. parent8.l' cooper-atrfcn might be increased by:
(a). Vi,siting the homeS ot prospective members
with "the Leader before organization. ,
(b) Encouraging clubs ,to meet at the members'
,
homes.', ,
'
-
3. Local clubs will probably require assistance with
program.planning from the Home Demonstration Agent.
Use of this plan might increase if .a copy were
required for the files of the County office.
4. In, view of the many activities offered by the com­
munities, 4-H members in Navajo County should
.' probably ,carry only one project at a .tdme , Pros­
pective '4-H ,members should clearly understand the
requirem�nts and regulations pertaining to,member-
ship.
.
Goals - Leader Training:
,1.�To provide training for leaders which will re­
sult in:
(a) A greater use of demonstrations and judg­
ing at regular meetings.
(b) Higher standards in proj ect work
Goals - 4-H MemberShip:
1. To develop a greater feeling of responsibility
on the part of the 4-H members for:
('a) Attending meetings
(b) Planning and participating in club programs
(c) Completing projects begun
(d) Keeping'record books up to date
(e) Assuming the 'duties of their pffices
Maryetta Shoup
Asst. Home Demonstration Agent
Navajo County, Arizona
1949
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APPENDIX - 4-H
4-H Clubs in Navajo C?unty.
o N f C1 b L d t N P tommum, �'X ameo u I ea er s arne ro rec s
Jos"eph City Go-Getters Pauline Hansen Clothing I,
I ,Ruth Brewer', II,III,IV,VI
Mary Pickett M.P.I
Woodruff Wonderful Will- Alma Ison Clothing II,
.Lng Workers III, VI.
- -.. .......______.... .........._.._ --� . Charlotte Allen M.P.Is II
Snowflake Excellent Stitch Lucille Bushman Clothing I,
Venola Lancaster III,IV,V.
Hi Brovi Chow Mrs. Lawrence M.P.I,II,
Smith III
-
Showlow Gallopint Gals LaVon Allen M.P.I,I!
Jo Ann Allen Hm.Beautf.
" Jr.Leader C19thing IV.
Hotevilla Happy 4�H Club Mrs.Ralph Jones Clothing I
Toreva Cooking Club Catherine J.Rog- M.P.!
erB
Polacca Cooking Club Mrs.Ted Fisher M.P.I
Ramona Naha-
.Asst ,.' L�
Keams Canon Cooking Maids Mrs.Lin V. Max- M.P.!
well
Whiteriver Whr.Sewing 01. Winifred M.Fos-, Clothing I
ter
A copY' of the circular letter sent to" all 4-H Lead.er-s
ooncerning the Achievement Day held at HolbrOok on September
24, 1949, is shown on the following two pages:
This letter is followed by a 4-H News Letter on pages
29 and 30�
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COOPERATIVE, EXtENSION WORK
IN
AGRICUL.TUR.E AND HOME ECONOMICS
STATE Of .ARIZONA
HOLBROOK
UNIV�$f" 0' AIMZONA
COLUGE .F A$'JitJCUt:.TURE
tf. s. �PAR',MlEN'r OF AG·RlCUj..TOfit£
"' HAV'AJO COUNTV eOOpSRA.Tn�(J
I
September I), 1949. AGRt�U·L."URAI,. EXTENSION SI;,:RVICE,
HOME DE�ONSTR�T10.N WORl(
COU,NTY AGE:l'II.T WO,RK
De�r 4-H Club Leader:
Plans to hdld a County cont-est, day duri.ng the 1949 County
Fair were announced in the August 4-H news letter. The date
is Saturday, September 24. The place is the Holbrook L.D.S.
Church house, P.�1 members may, compete in these contests.
Those wishing to attend Round-up must meet the eligibility
requirements, and must be �t least 12 years old by January 1,
1950.
Here is the schedule of events:
Ju4ging Contest: Foods and Clothing - 8;00 to 9: 30 A.M.
'
Contestants will judge and place a total ot: rour classes.
Written reasons vd.l� be given on table settings and aprons.
Oral reasons will be given on menus and sewing boxes;
Fifteen minutes each will be allowed for the two classes
in which only placings are made.
Twenty minutes wil.l be allowed in the class requiring
written "reasons.
Twenty-t:iv'e,' mlnutes will be' allowed in the class requir-­
ing oral reasons.
DrelJ� Revue: 9:30 to 10:15 A.M.
To attend Round-up, contestants must be at Leasf 14 years
old by January 1, 1950.
County wi.nner-a will make a dr-eas similar to- present dress
before 1950 Round..up •.
Those wishing to enter, the Dress Revue, must send the fol­
loWing infonnation to th'e County office by Bep't ember- 20:
Material
Pattern
Trimmings
Findings
Other costs ,
The assistance of all. N'avajo County Home Economics 4-H
Club Leaders will. be needed to carry out this Achievement Day.
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To save time, ,I have assigned various duties to each of you,
as follows:
Mrs. Mary Pickett: Hard cooked eggs - Pr-epar-e product -
i
Supervise judging area.
Mrs. La'¢ence Smith: Muffins - Prepare product­
Supervis·e judging area.
Mrs. Charlotte Allen: Baking powder biscuits - Prepare prod­
uct - Supervise judging area.
Mrs. LaVon Allen: Menus - Supervise judging area.
Mrs. Pauline Hansen: Table settings - Supervise judging
areas.
Mrs. Alma Ison: Sewing box - Supervise judging area.
Mrs .• Venola Lancaet ez» Apron - Supervise judging area.
Mrs. Ruth Brewer: Slip - Supervise judging area.
Mrs. Lucile Busbman: Dress - Supervise judging area.
Mias Maurine Hansen: Dress and acoessories - Supervise
judging area.
MisS Maurine Hansen will be the narrator for the Dress
Revue.
Mrs .• Ruth Brewer will be Chairman for the Demonstration'
Contest.
'
Please delive� the rings Qf hard cooked eggs� muffins,
and baking powder bisouits to the County office by noon
on ]:'riday, September 2.3.
MS/t
Very truly yours,
Maryetta Shoup
Itin.Asst.Home Demons.Agent
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COOPERATIVE EXTENSION 'WORK
IN
AGRICULTURE AND HOME ECONOMICS
State of Arizona
Holbrook
August 1949
Jniversity ot Arizona
0011ege of A.griculture
cr. S.Department ot Ag,riculture
and Navajo County Cooperating
Agrioultural Extension Servioe
Home DemonstI'ation Work
County Agent Work
,
'
Dear 4..H. ClUb Il.4embe·r:
, Achievement Day:
'
It doesn'·t seem. po'ss1blf;}t but .eura­
mer and another 4-H Club year are
nearly over. Soori Clubs in eyery
community will be holding Achieve­
ment Days. Some Clubs have al­
ready 'begun to 'plan for this oc­
casion. l.et" Achievement Day in
your Club 'be an example of' all
your 4-H act1vities during ,the
p�st year. Achievement Dett give,s
an opportunity to display and !-e­
port on the acoomplishments in
proj ect work, heal th and safety,
oommun.ity servioe and reoreation.
Demonstrations, a judging con.. ,
test, or, a Dress Revue will add
interest to your program.
4..H Clubs in Snowflake will hold
their Achievement Dayan Septem­
ber 17. Dates when other Achieve­
raent Days will be held should be
received soon.
Do It Now.
Ar·e you one of those 4-H meabers
who puts orr doing anything about
'your record cook until the night
before Achievement D�y? If you
are, it's time to �urn over a new
leaf. Record books, aren't hard
to keep up if you don't put them
oft until you've forgotten every­
thing. Try to bring your record
book up to date before the 'next
4-H Club ,meeting. Some Clubs
take time at each meeting to 'see
if' members have included every­
thing in their record books.
Your Cllib might like to db thi s,
Contestants for 1950
Round-up t.o be Chosen
Navajo County contestants for 'the
1950 Round-up will be ohosen dur­
ing the County Fair. The day
will feature a judging contest, a
J " -30-
4�8're'ion conte.' and a Dress
Rew.. Saturday morning, Septem­
ber 2,..,. is the time, 80 mark thl s
day 011 Jour oalendar with red
letwr&.c and start now to set
real".
All 4-R Club member. who will be
12 years old by January. 19SO •
are ellg1ble. Further re6\lla­
tiona ressrdlng the cOJ1te�t Will
be aent to your Leader early in
SePtElllber.,
It's Dot too early to start work­
in, on that' c1emoo,s1irat1011, or
to putt1nl in a 1.1ttle extra time
on ,judging pl'actice. 0t course J
youill wastt ,our dress 'to look
extra nice. Stut I�ting
ready now, 8l1d YOll M?a't be Nah-
e4 at fair time.
'
Don't worry about the contest
preventing you from going to the
rodeo. It everyone 1. Oil time,.
the oontest will be over by nOOIl.
You t 11 have till. to 8,8. all the
exhibits ael eat lUDCh before
rodeo tille.
Ask Mo••
Does your Mother attend 4-B 'Club
.e.'ings at least onee each proJ,_
�t year? No? .4fhen 1et 's �em.e-
4y that situation right away.
Your Club 111&11' extend a special
la'Y11;atioa to one or' two i40thers
eaoh J1eetlns. You might also
plan to bold Clu.b meetings at
the home ot 4..H members. Be sure
to plan your Achi evem.ent Day so
that it will be possible tor
your Mother to attend.
Your Mother 18 interested in the
things you 1 e,arn and do, so 1et ;
her know she's welcoDl,e at the'
4,..H Club meetings.
Around the Co'unty
Members of the First Year Cloth­
ing Club in Joseph City held an
attendance contest. The winner
was the side whose members at­
tended 4-H Club meetings most
regularly and on time. The los­
ers were to treat the winners to
a party as soon as eaoh member
completecl one article.
this ooo'est had a happy ending.
It was a tie. and there was a
party, too.
Woodruff 4-H' era really make a
day ot their 4-8 Clothing Club
meeting. They ,e¥en have pot­
luck di!U1ers. Most o.t the mem­
bers have their dresses nearly
dODe, and plans for Achievement
Day are under way. Arlene Brink·
erhoff ,1s Secretary of their
Club.
.
Junior Leader lO'Ann Allen. ot
Showlow. repo'rts 'that Anita Joy
Rei4heacl,and 'eddy Val Stock
are planning to present a foods
dem.oDs'ratlon at the County Fair
contest.
The Hi-Brow Ohow Club in Snow­
flake Judsed muftins at their
meetlnc on August 4th. Secre­
tary Car.ma Smith haa been doing
a good job of �eportlng. She
tells exactly what was done a' a
meet,inS--tlot just "oo,oking" or
"sewing" •
Membe:tS ot the Snowflake "Excel­
lent Stitoh Club" are tinishing
up their project work and are
"ak:1ng plans tor the Co·unty lair.
Sincerely fours,
/11Qv� aiA._ 5h (I-C.(./!J
Mary.tta
.
Shoup /
Itin.Asst.Home Demons.
Agent
